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Chilien with Dents clu Midi) is retained, but the colour
is dark brown instead of violet and the plate has been
re-engraved.
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The news about the changes in the management of
the Swiss Bank Corporation appearing in another
column is of great interest to our Colony in more than
That Mr. Xussba inner has been apone direction.
pointed to a more important post will not surprise his
many business friends; he has been at the London
office for eight years and though his work hardly
allowed him to take part in the social activities of the
Colony, he has concentrated his hours of leisure to the
cause of the Swiss Benevolent Society. His co-operation and advice will be badly missed, especially in these
trying times. Mr. de Wolff, the new Manager, is of
course, no stranger ; years ago lie was very active in
the City Swiss Club where he served on the Committee,
and we know his large circle of friends are anxious to
offer him their personal congratulations as soon as he
can manage " to look in."
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We often wonder how our London contemporaries
manage to obtain choice morsels of news from our
Colony. Thus the Evening Standard (December 21st)
informs its readers that the Colony made a présentation to our Minister and " that subscribers were asked
to give a, minimum of a shilling ; tfte ric7i.es/ were
Limited to 7ia7/-a-crowm.'''

A PROPOS THE MINISTER'S DEPARTURE.
My dear Compatriots,
I am taking leave of you, on the termination of
mission,
to return to our old country, and I do so
my
with a variety of feelings. But none is stronger than
my gratitude for your loyalty and goodwill, which
have been so great a help to me in my work during
these last twenty years.
My wife and I were deeply touched by the splendid and cordial welcome given us on December 5 th
at Monico's, on that last occasion when you invited us
We
once more to spend an evening in your midst.
shall not forget the sincere and serene spirit in which
you bade us farewell; in it we saw the very proof of
your friendly feelings and kind thoughts, which are
to accompany us on our way home.
From those who so admirably arranged the reunion we had accounts of messages received by them
from many members of the Colony, both present in
the room or who had been prevented from joining us,
members old and young, prominent and humble, from
far and near.
They all moved us deeply by their
generosity and, even more, by the thoughts which
prompted their senders to sign the donors' list for the
Colony's valuable and well-chosen present.
For their kindness, friendship and loyalty the
Swiss of Great Britain will always have a place in our
1

hearts.

God bless you all!
Long live Switzerland!
C. R.

PARAVICINI.

On December 1.8th, the Personnel of the Legation
gave the Minister and Madame Paravicini a Farewell

Dinner at The Dorchester Hotel.

December 30th, 1939.

On December 20tli, Their Majesties The King and
Queen graciously invited the Swiss Minister and
Madame Paravicini to luncheon at Buckingham Palace,
to give them an opportunity of taking leave on the
termination of Monsieur Paraviciui's mission as
Representative of the Swiss Confederation to Great
Their Royal Highnesses The Princess
Britain.
Elizabeth and The Princess Margaret Rose, who had
arrived that morning from Scotland, were also present.
There were no other guests.
On December 21st, His Excellency The Belgian
Ambassador, acting Doyen of the Diplomatic Corps,
gave a reception to all the Heads of Foreign Embassies
and Legations accredited to the Court of St. James's,
to take leave of the Swiss Minister and Madame
Paravicini on their departure from London. Baron de
Cartier de Marehienne made the farewell speech and,
in the name of all his colleagues, presented Monsieur
and Madame Paravicini with a radio-gramophone as a
souvenir. The beautiful instrument bears a silver
plate with the following inscription
:

" //omciar/e cPa//ec/«c«se es/iwe et de
sincère amitié o//ert par 7e Corps Dip7oa;at/<7«e accrédité près 7a Cow de Ra-m/Mames'
à,
Tears 7L»oe77ences i)/o»siea.r Pa-raricwiR
il/ia/stre de Snisse et Madame Pararicirri.
Londres J.92Ö à 7940."
The Swiss Minister replied expressing his thanks.
It has been omitted to mention that the following
telegram, sent from Switzerland on December 15tli to
21, Bryanston Square, was delayed and received only
on the 16th December :
" Chairman, Swiss Banquet,
21, Bryanston Square,
London, W.l.
' Please
accept and transmit to all our
compatriots our sineerest thoughts of friendship and regrets at not being with you. Goodbye and au revoir.'

L icia Pa-raincim.
Jacgaeiiae de PciwiiPess."
On Wednesday, December 27th, at 5.30 p.m., the
Presentation Committee of the Farewell Dinner, M..
Louis Chapuis, Colonel Anton Bon and M. Henry
Bingguely, paid the Minister a formal visit at the
Legation and, in the name of the Colony, handed him
a cheque, destined for the acquisition of the souvenir
in the form of a motor-car.
M. Paravicini once more expressed thanks in his
own name and also in the name of his family, and
begged of his visitors to bring this expression of gratitude to the knowledge of the generous donors.

